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Three Arrested Churchman Decries
Hand Knees of (UrU
That 'Make Men MutIC

Woman Adopts Entire Family Left
Orphans After Murder of Father

Union Leaden?

Store Federal
Rail Wage Hoard

Coiiijif r mid It. M. Jcwrll !)?
ilnre TranrlJlioii ,tMt Yicioiu lgi.U.

. lion F.fr I!iitfittil.

to'tanl n,uf.un affeciin 7JO,0W

M!y woikrrt,
"Ihe aurMwMi of the workers of

this tonijiirnt art ried oil )our
Itrie," Mr, Uoira lol l

the convention, "for out of them will
come certain stilled pohcit which
nuke tor the good ( ' men and
womni in )otir mdmtiirs. It is

that you know your ctu e
well, depend on ft strongly and t
wdlmg t'i do and dare the right thing
for the woikmg mattes of the conn,
try. There lu rome a tune when
mrn mut thow that they htte teeth
and ran bite."

Vniirrlo DftiiVt Hrport
f I la Hp Premier Afnirl

Wathiiitftun. Aptil l Reports
thai he bad been aked by King Con
fUiitine to return to Greece to rr
nine the premiership were charae

tried as "ridiculous" by former
Premier Vruuclot on Ins arrival
here today from a tour of the south-
ern tutrt and South America,

The report wa circulated from

Faster Revolts

in Erin Feared

by Great Britain
Dinger if Rebellion Again!

Proiionl (Jovernnient
ConidrrrI in Engljixl

and IrcUml.

Dublin. April 10 -(- By A. P.)
Armed British foot aoldieri appeared
In tht iuhii ytmrdsy (or tha first
limt ainct tht true, and caused
sensation.

London, ApriMoT-d- ly A. P.)-- Wiil

the etreutit republican in
Ireland observe the anniversary of

'the Enter week iuriin aiiaiut.
(itnt Hritain in 1916 by again at-

tempting th L'attrr week to out
the provLiunal coiermncnt and
ablitlt a trpubhc in it place ? This

li a question that is being discussed
srioulv in well Informed circle in

I ky:Ay" IT, . I

Lett orphans by a murderer's bullet, ihe children of Jukrph C'opullilo, lahuicr. have been adopted by
Mr. Harriet I. Collins Lynhrook, 1 I, wife of a vaudeville actor. 1 hey are nlmun here with Mr. Collin,
the aue of the children range from 8 to .'I year, and all are ntudious and ambitious "Motherhood it the
hinhet service." i. a id Mr, Collins, explaining why she adopted tin entire young family,

Shubcrt Pioneers

Married 50 Years

Italian Premier Opens
Allied Meet at Genoa

((miIumH 1 m r
taric and experts of the defoliation,
called on Premier Facta and For-

eign Minister Srhaiuer.
Facta to Be President.

Dr. Wirth expressed the hope that

us Sus eets in

Pisga i Robbery
Uluff Police Believe They

Have Cleared lTp MyMcry
of Crime Staged Three

.Month Apo at Hank.

Council litulfi police, aited by
Mate and federal agent, at an early
hour etrrd.ty morning arretted
three men for iincstisatioii of their

Urged implication in the robbery of
the bank at I'ltgah, la., three month

co. The iipect-i- . held at the city
jail, arc Al 1 ion, Canning trcct: R.

i. Jieatty, ciewh avenue and
I. 'Khth ctrcet, and D. D. Goodwin. It
Kidite ftrcct.

Suinner J. Knox, federal agent j
II. V. Yarkcy, Ute agent, and J. C.
Mia fer. police captain, all were active
in the investigation of the robbery
anil the tracing of certain clues
which resulted in the arrest of the
trio yesterday. Two more members
of the gang are bciujj sought,, and
since their identity is known to po-
lice, it is believed they will be ar-

reted.
Tin automobile of S. P. Wil.on.

2--
'0 Fuller avenue, stolen from hint

in a holdup at the door of his garage
the night before the robbery, was
the machine ucd by the titen who
held up the bank. Four of them
participated in the robbery. All wore
mak. A fifth gangster sat in the
machine

A siniad of I'luff policemen en
countered the bandit car near Cres-
cent, la., a few moments alter the
robbery. Shots were exchanged and
police believe one of the robbers re-

ceived a wound in the arm. Their
high-power- machine outran the
police flivver, however, making their
escape possible.

Police will not btate what evidence
they are holding to connect the three
suspects with the bank robbery, but
it is known that nearly all of the
$13,000 worth of bonds
stolen in the holdup have been re-

covered by H. V. Yackcy. Mate
agent. Only $300 in currency was
obtained by the bandits.

Al Flori, one of the suspects, has
been sought for three days by the
sheriff on the charge of manufactur-

ing liquor. Sumner J. Knox, fed-

eral agent, raided his farm home on

Canning street and seized a still, but
could not locate the owner.

Military Court Sentence
Commuted by Governor

Lincoln. April 10. The remainder
of the y sentence imposed upon
Leroy Myers by the military court
at Nebraska City during the pack-
ers' strike was commuted today by
Governor McKclvie. Myers had
about 20 days to serve. Myers said
he had some cattle that needed at-

tention.
The governor took no action on

the case of Ernest Watson, also
sentenced to jail for 90 days. Both
cases were presented to him by Otoe
county officials last week, commuta-
tion being recommended.

Salt Lake City, April 10. Short
skiru, which khow the knee and
"nuke tin men bluh for ihamt,"
were denounced by Prctuient
Ilebrr J. Grant of tht Church ef
Jcsui Christ of Latter Day Saint,

t the cloning Mttion of the 924
annual Mormon conference hcrt
yesterday.

"I can well remember tht time,
not to many years o, when if a
young woman were (ten on the
streets in dress that reached only
just little above her shot tops,
we were shocked," President Grant
said. "Today 1 have seen many
knees on our own temple ground.
O, fathers and mothers of Israel. I
admonish you to keep your daugh.
ter from donning snort skirts in
their desire to keep up with styles."

Federal Officers

Probe Tax Returns
of Governor Small

Agent of Revenue Department
Aligned to Attend Trial of

Illinois Executive on
Fraud Charges

Chicago, April 10. An invcii.i-tio- n

by Icdcral got eminent aKcnl
of the income t.u return made by
Governor l.cn Small. Vernon Curtis,
a banker, and 1 red Sterling, lormcr
statu treasurer, all of whom arc fac-

ing trial on charges of coniiiacy in
conncciioii with the allied ciimci-zlciiic- ut

of state funds, has been be-

gun, it was reported here tonight..
According to high olticiaU oi the

internal revenue department, an
agent lias been aligned to investi-

gate and report all information that
he may collect, lie has been in-

structed to attend the trial of Gover-
nor Small, which is scheduled to
Mart at Waukegan before Judge
Clair C. Ldwards next week.

"1 have instructed an agent to at-

tend the trial when it is called, on
the chance that the state may have
sufficient evidence to show that the
federal income lax law has been vio-

lated." li. A. Aidcn. chief held
deputy of the internal revenue de-

partment, said.
. George -- . Murdoch, special assist-

ant United States attorney in charge
ot income tax cases, rcluscd to dis-

cuss what action was contemplated,
but said that an investigation would
be made.

The internal revenue bureau be-

came interested, it was reported,
shortly after the Sangamon county
grand jury returned indictments
against Governor Small in connec-
tion with the misappropriation of
state funds while he was state treas-
urer.

The Bee Leads Other Papers in

Sport News.

BOWEN'S.
Value-Givin- g Store

Kitchen Cabinets

Ihkaiio, April 10. Seme i.i.
deninaiioii of the federal railroad la-

bor board and the law which cre
ated it, marked the owning eion
of the sixth biennial convention ot
the railway employes department of
the Amrriisn i'ctirratinn of l.alx.r.
Samuel Gomper. president, and Hert
M. Jewell, brad of the railway de-

partment. Korins tho traiuponation
act as "the inot viciout piece of
Initiation ecr foUied on the peo-
ple."

Delegate from the hon ciads,
clerks' and switchmen' unions from
almost every railroad in the country
beard President Gompers characterize
the law and labor board a "in-

jurious and a failure," and pleaded
for a united rsht umiii-- i "iuduMnal
atiiocraey." Whether the hoptucn
will go along with future deciion of
the board will be largely decided,
Mr. Jewell said, at the prenent con-
vention, which is expected to lat
two weeks and will dispose of iin- -

Know What
He Thinks

Why that she's the
daintiest, sweetest
little girl in the world

and that it is her
lovely handmade'
blouse that makes her
so. She bought it at
Thompson, Bel den's,
where new models, in
the most delightful
styles imaginable, ar-
rive almost every day.
$3.95, $5, $7.50.

Third Floor '

Stella. Ncb April ecul.)

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Curtis,
pioneer settlers of this locality, cele'
brated their golden weddin-- r at their
home in Miubcrt.

The atTair was a lioiue-coiiiiii- g for
mx children of the aged couple. Sons
and daughters present were Mrs.
F.dward C. Arler. lladdam. Kan
Mr. Klmrr Marls and Mrs. Marion
Marl. Stella; Dayton and.C'eal Cur-
tis. Shubcrt. and Mrs. Clyde Teare,
Atkinson. One daughter. Mrs. Har
vey Young. Flagler, Colo., was un
able to be present.

A reception was held during the
afternoon for friends and relatives.
Among those present was John Cur
tis, brother 01 Mr. Curtis, who was in
attendance at the wedding 50 years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis located here
in 1878 before there was a town
at Stella. Thev moved across the
prairie from Phelps in a wagon,
crossing the Missouri river on a fer-

ry at Prownsville.
Mr. Curtis together with two sons,

is engaged in the hardware and im-

plement business in Shubcrt.

Germany Pays Part of Her
Bill in Telephone Poles

Paris, April 10. If telegraph and
telephone communication in France
is not improved soon it will not be
the fault of the reparations com-
mission or "the lack of timber and
telegraph poles.

In a note sent to Germany at the
beginning of the year the commis-
sion requested Germany to hand
over during the year 1922, as part
payment for reparations, 447.700
telegraph poles. 155.000 cubic meters
of round wood and 3,948,000 cubic
meters of cut wood.

Your Easter
Suit

Cbarlotte, X. C, lat night alter the
former premier bad been greeted at
(he station there by a number of hi

countrymen. M. 'rns.'eoi said be
could not tindcrtland how such an
Interpretation could have been placed
on anything be aaid.

KoMien Steal $10,660.
rcoria. 111.. April 10.-R- obber

some time last night forced the rear
entrance to the John Lane home
hroke the lid from a trunk and e

caped with rath, Liberty bonds and
bank rertiiicates valued at Jio.oou.

The Other Day
I Saw

A crowd of young folks
starting on a .hike.
And it was a sight for
sore eyes to see the
girls so charmingly,
yet so sensibly dressed.
A jaunty hat, sport
shoes and hose, a
tweed suit or a polo
coat and separate

. skirt made up their
costumes. ' Yet they
did not look alike, for
they purchased their x

suits and coats at
Thompson, Belden's,
where a great variety
of smart styles are of-

fered for the small
sum of $25 each.

Third Floor

The Main Idea
Is to be as cool as pos-
sible in the summer-
time, so she chose
some jersey silk ted-
dies for her most im-

portant undies. They
cost anywhere from
$3.50 to $11.

Second Floor

With Taffeta
Over Head

It should not matter if
the sun glares or the
rain pours 'cause the
taffeta is an umbrella
and its name is Sun-Ran- e.

One modej in
navy, green or purple
has the ring or loop
handles. Priced $5.
Another with a nar-- .

row edge of a con- -

trasting shade, white
ivory tips, wooden
handles with rings,
straps or loops, and
wooden ferule with,
ivory tip is $10.

Main Floor

ii i

Lngland and Ireland.
Extremists in 111 Favor.

'The London Daily Mail'i Dublin
correpondcnt declares tin pha.e of
Ireland perplexities ha been dc
bated rather freely in Dublin and
that opinion there difler w ide v.

The correspondent i convinced that
'he provisional government will do
notnmg to provoke a rebellion ty
immediate attempt to restore order.
He ii lei clear about the attitude of
the more radical republican and ap-
pear to think that the lattcr'a action
depends on how far they believe they
can ivvav public oiiiuiun with them.
The correspondent remark that the
extreme leptibhcan are in it! favor
with the ccneral recounted thinking
element in Ireland and aNo villi the
(Treat hulk of the general public.

Veered to Revolutionists.
He recalls, however, that the peo-

ple in Ireland generally were at first
against the rebellion element in 116,
but later rapidly veered to the point
of view of the revolutionists. He
ha come to the conclusion that both
sides are simply jockcviiiR for the
psychological moment, in the mean-
time carcfuH considering the
temper of the general public In Ire-
land.

Deny'De Valera Ousted.
.. Dublin. April 10. (.By A. P.) A
statement issued by the Irish re-

publican publicity department today
contradicted the rumors, given form
in an article in the London Dailv
Mail, that Eamon de Valera hail
been deposed as leader of the re-

publicans at the tecret meeting of
the Irish republican army in Dublin
yesterday.'

In a speech delivered here yester-
day Michael Collins, head of the
provisional government, declared
that unless there 'was an immediate
change in. the tone : nd tactics of
certain of the people "it looks as if
civil war can only be averted by a
miracle." '

Mr. Collins added that in such a

contingency there was little doubt
the British would return to restore
the order which the Irish would
have shown themselves unable to
preserve. ;

Train holdups and attempts' to
prevent pro-trea- ty meetings con-
tinued yesterday.

The rails were removed on a
bridge over (he river Avoca. After
they had reached Enniscorthy armed
men kidnaped

' the engine driver.
Thousands" attended the meeting

in Wexford. There wero only fee-

ble signs of opposition to Mr, Col-
lins. He' declared the language of
Eamon de Valera had become that
of a dangerous despot; that De
Valera, while posing as a lover of
liberty and shouting the name of lib
erty, was trampling its form under
foot. v':'That section of the Irish repub-
lican army which is opposed to the
free state authorities today held in
private in Mansion house the con-
vention adjourned from a fortnight
ago.

It is reported that the draft of a
new constitution for the army and
a resolution proposing a military
dictatorship were discussed. About
250 delegates' from various parts of
the country attended the convention.

Wyoming G.O.P. Honors

Nebraska U. Graduate

Cheyenne, Wyo., April 10. (Spe-cit-- 1

Telegram.) P, C." Spencer of
Cheyenne, graduate of the University
of Nebraska law college, was elect-
ed chairman of the republican state
central committee today. He is only
30 years old and is believed to be one
of the youngest men, if not the
youngest, to occupy such a position
in the United tSates.

Railway Commission Cost
Nebraska $71,500 Last Year
Lincoln,: April 10. (Special Tel-

egramsAn annual report of the
state railway commission submitted
to Governor McKclvie today, con-

tained the following facts relative to
the .commission's activities: -

Cost of railway commission, $31,-500.-

; 25 fo'rmal complaints filed, 19

disposed of : 276 informal complaints
filed and 298, including some filed
last year, disposed of; 197 applica-
tions filed. J -

Fire Department Balks
' at Stopping Poker Came

' Defiance. O.. April 10. Defiance
firemen, who thought they had been
called out on. every available sort of
mission from rescuing passengers in
the gondolas of a gear-jamm- Fer- -'

tis wheel to dragging- the rivers for a
missing woman received a new thrill
when called into service to break up
a poker party which, neighbors
thought, was making too much noise.

Governor Denies Report of
Selling Farm Magazine

Lincoln. April 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor McKelvie today
denied emphatically to The Bee re
ports that there" was a sale of his
paper, the Nebraska Farmer, under
way.- and that Senator Arthur Capper
ct Kart5a3 would be the purchaser,

John H. Reddin Elected
Supreme Master of K. C.s

New Haven", Conn., April 10.

John H. Reddin of Denver. Col-
ons elected supreme master, fourth
decree of the Knights of Columbus
today by the international board of
directors of the .order in session here.

Prohibition Law

Should Pay Way,

Haynes Declares

Krtrmirrt I'mm National 'Dry
Att Should More Than

(er Cohti, (luiumio-ion- e

r Assorts.

Philadelphia. April 10. Kricnucs
from the national prohibition act
should pav manv time over for the
$10.00O,IXK) appropriated for the en-

forcement of the dry law during the
mining vcar, Prohibition Commis-
sioner llaynr dechred, in an ad-

dress before a law enforcement meet-

ing.
'Jt would be interesting to the

people to know," he said, "that if
we were to collect the lines, penalties
and special tax imposed upon viola-
tor of the law in the first six month
of this administration, they would
pay two and one-ha- lf times the esti
mated cost of enforcing the prohibi-
tion law for the next year. These
enormous figures do not include
nearly SJ.OXHI.IXH) in bonds that arc
being forfeited to the government or
$2,000,000 that have been offered in
compromise by 21 of the large viola
tors of the law and do not include
the $6,000,000 in differential or pho- -
hibitivc tax that have been referred
to previously."

Mr. Haynes declared that after 10
months of renewed effort to restrict
good liquor into legitimate channels,
the result "is perhaps as nearly
achievement as possible."

he stated, there was an annual con- -
sumption in the country of about
130,000 gallons of American-mad- e

whisky, while during the year 1920

approximately 12,500,000 gallons of
whisky was withdrawn from ware
houses under permits and in 1921
withdrawals amounted to about
3,300,000 gallons.

Daugherty May Clear

Way to Settle Strike

(Continued From Pace One.)

every possible aid to the striking
coal miners."

"We urge our members in the
strike zone," the letter says, "to
place themselves at the service of
the local unions. Where they can
tender picket duty, or serve in gath
ering or distributing relief they
should do so."

Pittsburgh,. Pa., April 10. Union
leaders and coal operators today cen-

tered their attention on Fayette coun-

ty, where a strong force of picked or-

ganizers from the United Mine
Workers were straining every force
to organize the coal and coke-worke- rs

of the H. C. Frick Coke company,
the' most important nonunion coal
producing concern in western Penn-

sylvania.
The union leaders insisted that they

had made great headway, and the
operators agreed that about 8,000
men had quit work in some mines of
the Frick company and in a much
larger number of mines operated by
independent companies. Both sides
were of the opinion that the next
few days would tell the story.

Rehearing of Aurora Bank
Not to Be Asked by Receiver
Aurora, Neb., April 10. (Special.)
A. F. Ackermau, receiver of the

American State bank of Aurora, will
not file a motion tor rehearing in
the supreme court in the bank cases
recently decided in favor of J. Sprin-
ger, Julia A. Strauss, Emil J. Kre- -
mer, James K. Farnel and Kose
George. He will ask that the man-
dates of the supreme court be sent
at once to the clerk of the district
court here. , As soon as the receiver
will pay the money to several claim-
ants. Springer will be paid about
$40,000; Mrs. Strauss, $25,000; Far-ne- y,

$40,000; Kremer $7,000; Miss
George, $3.000.

"Gangsters" Are Ordered ;

to Stay Away From Corner
Five members of "the gang" at

Fortieth and Hamilton streets, al-

leged to have made insulting remarks
to passing motorists, were sentenced
in police court yesterday morning to
remain away from the corner.

Two other members were released
to juvenile officers.

"The gang" was arrested Sunday
fight by Floyd Payne and Charles
Payne, police officers, when they
passed the corner and were targets
tor remarks.

Merchant Marine for War.
Washington, April 10. Importance

of encouraging' development' of the
American merchant marine for possi-
ble use in time of war was stressed
at today's session of the joint con-

gressional hearings .pn the ship sub-

sidy bill by Homer L: Ferguson,
president of the Newport News Ship-
building and Drydock company, who
declared that in event of war an ef-

ficient merchant marine is as neces-

sary as an efficient battle, fleet

When It Is Sunshiny
Out-of-Doo- rs

Eaiter just naturally suggest
"blossoming out" in complete
new Spring outfit. In fact, a man
feel a bit out of place if he doesn't

when all the Udiet are looking
their prettied.
Of courie, we're only the "back-
ground" for her brighter attire; at
that we should see that the ''.back-

ground" i right.
You'll find that Stratford Clothe
are RIGHT in all the word'
meaning.

0

the louicrciicc uncut mum tne ex
pectation of the suffering people of
Kurope, especially those of central
F.urope. lie declared Germany was
ready to go to any length to reach
the dcoircd objects

Agreement was reached among
the delegates that Premier Facta be
elected president of the conference
and Signor Schanzcr vice president.
The premier was to deliver the in-

augural speech, followed by Prime
Mini-tc- r Lloyd George of Great Bri-

tain, Louis Barthou, French minister
of justice, and Vice Premier Chan-
cellor Wirth of Germany, Foreign
Minister Chitcherin of Russia and
Premier Thcunys of Iiclgium. Each
speaker was to employ his own lan-

guage, but with a translation by of-

ficial interpreters into English and
French to follow. .

Chief Moving Force.
Xo other speeches were definitely

announced, although representatives
of other countries, notably Japan,
had expressed a desire to present the
views of their government.

Prime Minister Lloyd George of
Great Britain, who was the chief
moving force behind the call for the
conference, emphasized on the eve of
the gathering the vital necessity
there was for Europe and the world
of grappling-- " earnestly with the
problems confronting the conferees.
While declining to make a prediction
as to what would be accomplished, he
declared.:

With All Energy.
One thftiff is certain; we have

come here t.work with all energy
and, earnestness ' and' not to waste
time in amuSei&eiiti Iaam sure all
the dclegations'ibrc in"acord on one
point, and that 4s to reach an agree-
ment which will prevent renewal of
international 'conflicts, thus
lishing general peace and reciprocal
confidence bftween the states on a
basis of ecorfomjc prosperity."

As for the French delegation, it
was declared' m its behalt it had
come in an opening spirit, resolved
to do all possible to accomplish the
task set for the Jconference. This is
the first time the allies have gathered
in such a conference since the war
with the nations which were their
enemies in that struggle and others
which remained outside the conflict.

To Rehabilitate.

Representatives of 33 states were
prepared to take steps that it was
hoped would . lead to the economic
reconstruction of Europe, the con-
ference particularly to be concerned
with plans for rebuilding central Eu-

rope and - rehabilitating Russia,
which was admitted by many dele-

gates to be a subject of supreme
importance by .itself, perhaps the
most far reaching question which
the congress shall be called on to
solve.

The ambassador from "tlie United
States, Richard Washburn Child,
was to take his seat today in a sec-
tion reserved for eminent guests.
He was to attend all the open meet-
ings but will 'not be present at any
conferences of committees at which
the actual important work of the
conference will be completed.

Soldiers'' Home Offered to
Government as Hospital

. Lincoln, April 10. Attention to
the proposal that such property of
the soldiers' -- and "sailors' home at
Burkett as be offered to
the government for a federal hos-

pital for disabled exservice men, en-

dorsed in a resolution passed by the
special session of the legislature,
was directed in a letter today by
Governor McKelvie to Congressman
Andrews, who asked that it be placed
before proper , authorities.-

"The governor said he would rec-
ommend that the property be Riven
the government without cost, if the
goyernment agrees to maintain the
institution and care for its present
inmates.

Nebraska Woman Meets

'
Col. Beck's Body at St. Louis
St. Louis, April 10-- The body of

Lieut. Col. Paul Ward Beck, accom-
panied by his mother, Mrs. Rachael
Beck, his son, Lieut. Paul W. Beck,
and his nephew, Lieut. John W.
Beck, arrived nl St Louis this morn-
ing and was transferred to a Penn-
sylvania train leaving at 12:07 p. m.
tor Washington. The party was
met by Lieutenant Colonel Beck's
sister-in-la- Mrs. Sanford of Lyons,
Neb. , .

Stop Waters With Bodies.
Beardstown, 111., April 10.

Heroism of workers, who in the last
few days have stopped with their
bodies the breaks in the levee pro-
tecting the city, was given official
recognition today by Mayor Wesley
Pern, whose earlier predictions thai
the levee, cannot lastf witnessed the
second morning of nonfulfillment.
Mayor Pcrrv expected the levee to

Iburst Saturday night .

itiA'tlm
WIuvTSn.

'.S
Sbfrei;

And They're
Different ,

Cable's
. 1809 Farnam

Q J-- 3

She likes to wash
her own hair be-

cause Mulsified
Cocoanut Oil al-

ways makes it so
soft and fluffy. A
bottle is just 39c.

Toilet Goods Section

To Always ;
Have Plenty

Of dainty collars and
cuffs is to attend

f
Thompson, Bel den's
neckwear specials.
Monday, eyelet em-

broidered collar and
cuff sets in Peter Pan
and tuxedo styles are
offered for $1.19 a set.

Main Floor

These Damp Days

Cabinets in white enamel (in-
side and out), dustproof bread
box, flour bin and sifter com-

bined, glass receptacles for
coffee, sugar, spices, etc., as
well as an baked
on work top of large size.

oBnor.Pri.c.e.... $44.50
Other cabinets at

$32.50 S27.50 $22.50

Ferns

Large healthy Ferns, 0"7
while they last, only, i C

Rose Bushes

Ophelia (yellow) Rose Bushes,
Milady (red) Rose
Bushes, choice, each... JC

It pays to shop at Bowen't

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

a. cheery grate fire
will fyeep the house
dry and comfortable.

OAK WOOD LOGS
FOR YOUR FIREPLACE

16 and 24-i- n. lengths.
Order yours while
you need them.

Prompt Delivery

Updike Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone WAlnut 0300


